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. Administrator's, and Auditor's no-
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ThoJob Printing Department ottho Coujiihun three dollars.
Is very complclo. It contains tho latest new Transient or Local notices, ten cents n line, reg-
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L. K.

onico over 1st, National llank.

N".

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WA.LLEK,

ATTOUNEY-A- T- LAW,

ATTORNEY- -

lllcoln Snt'a Ilulldlng.

J OIIN M. CtiA.UK,

ATTO UN IS

lUnomsuuiY,

AT-LA- W.

IILOOMSBCRO,

,AW.
AND

JUSriOK OF TIIR I'EAOE.
ULOOMaBCiw,

met oiti Moycrllros. Drugstore.

p V. NtlLI.KK,

U'TOHNEV-AT-LA-

Olllco In Urowor's bulldlng.socond floor.room No. 1

uloomsuuri,',

KKANK ZUlU,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Hloomabiug, Pa
onico comer ot Uentro and Main streets. Clark i

llulldlnir.
Can be consulted In German.

KO. K. ELWELL,

I'A.

I'A,

l'.i.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Dloomsiiuho, I'a.
Olllco on First floor, front room of Cm.

tiMiiuS lluiUlInu, Mnlii street,
chtingc Hotel.

pAUL E. YIUT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

bulow Ex- -

omco In columcian Building, Itoom No. a, socond
Hoor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

8. XNOKR.

KNORK &

onico lu 1st National Bank building, second floor,
tlrst door to tho left. Corner ot Main and Market
streets llloomsburg, ra.

and Bounties Oollecttd.

J H. MAIZE,

AT-LA-

omco lnMatzo'sbulldttr. over lllllmcjer's grocery.

JOHN C. YOCUM.

YOCUM

U 8. WINTBK3TBKN.

(limit.
OEYElt,

CATAWISSA, I'A.

(Onico trontsult ot rooms onbccond lloor or
Nkws Itksi bulldlnir.)

CWCAN HE CONSULTED IN OEUMAN.H
Members Sharp and AUeman's Lawyers and

llanker's Directory and tho American .MercaM lo
Atiociatlon. W ill Rlvo prompt and

careful attention to collection ot claims m nny

part ot tho United States or Canada, ns well as to

all ot licr protcbbtoual

K. OSWALD,

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 0.

BEttWICK.l'A

II It II AWN.

C. 11

ot

Oatawlssa, I'a.
Olllco, cornor ot Third and MalnStroeW.

V. "WHITE.JJ
PA.

Onico In Browcr3' IluiUlIng, 2nd lloor.

map

S. SMITH,

Attorncy-utLa- Bcrwlclt, l'n.

Cm bo Consulted in German.

ALSO 3

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES KKl'llKSKNTED.

3r0fllce;llrst door below the post ofllcc.

Si fl. UA11KLEY. Attorncv-at-Law- ,

j , onico la llrower's building, !nd blory, ltooms
4 and D.

R. MclvELVY. M. D..Sureeon Phj
ll .slclan, north sldo Main Btrcot,bclow Markot

c
L. FRITZ, Attorney-nt.La-

In Columbian Building,

M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

owing Machines and Machinery or klndfl re--
alroa. Ofkha llocsn Building, inoomsuurg,

TR. J. 0. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN fiHUKOBON,

Office

North

Pa

X

all
fa.

liloomst urE, I'a

WJI. M. ItEDEIi, Surircon andJPhysician, omco corner or Hock and Market
iroet.

JR. EV
street.

WINTERSTEEN,

Attornoys-at-Lav- .

ATTORNEY

Attornoys-at-Law- i

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG,

MISCELLANEOUS.

omco, Market street,

PVR.

NS. M. D.. Surceon and
mco and Residence, on Third

JpiRE INSURANCE.

ICUlilSTIAN Y. KNAIT, ULOOMSIIUKU, I'A,
HOME, OF N. Y.
MERCHANTS', OP NEWA1UJ, N. J.
CLINTON, N. V.
l'lCOI'LES' N. Y.
ltKADINO, I'A.

Tlicso old conroiuTiONS nro well seasoned by
auouml hhk tistku and havo never let had a
losHfccttk'd by any court or law. 'J heir assets aro
all Invested luboi.iu ttcfiurits mo lUblolotho
hazard or (IKK only,

Ixisbes riiojini.v and honestly adjusted nnd
ikuu iu noon as determined uy ciikistian y.
KNii-r-

, irrciii auent and Aiui'driR liioxauuito,
I'a.

Thonconloor Columhla ronntv should natron-
Uo the iifency where loivscsir any lire bellied und
p am by one or I her own clt Izo ns.

I'llOJIlTNliSM. ECil'lTY, 'AIU 1) BALING.

vvvvvv.v

111 Bo. OxXonl St., UrwkJyn, H. Y,

HUNKS

3Efr,m

rcliovit-- K nud Hoallnc; ltcinedy.

Lots of People Say,

"OH MY

back:'
Hero

A. TESTIMONY

Working

Machinist and Builder.
"I haw been troubled years with kidney and

bladder difficulty. After tiling four bottles of
Hcst's Kidney and Ltrcr RxmidtI hare been
completely cured." William C. Clark, Maion and
Bnlldcr,Anbnm,N,Y.

"Health Is better than wealth."
Machinist.

Mr. Ocorpo Karg, Machlnlit, 1139 nidge Are.,
rlilUilclrihla, Pa., Bays ! "My dlscaeo started when
I was qnlto a young lad by having weak kidneys.
I harouacdutt six bottles or Host's IKIdncy and
Liver ltmtDT, and I solemnly proclaim, I feol
llkoancwman.'"

"Good has no price, obey It."
Mechanic.

Mr. Henry Williams, Mechanic, East Bridge-
port, Conn., says: "About to months ago 1
caught a heavy cold, which ecttlcd In my kldncyi.
I got n bottlo ot Hunt's Kidney and Liter)

and with tho first dosobegan to gctwcll."
"Light suppers makes long lives."

ltallroad Man.
Frank B. Lee. N. Y. C. & It. It. It. Little

roll,N.Y.,.7unc8. 1853. says: "My father, C
yaars old. had sevcra kidney and bladder dlscato
for 20 years, urination cauilng ecu to pain. Tho
weakness was so great ho was obliged to wear a
rnbucr bag. Twclvo bottles ot llu.NT's Kidney
jiexedt completely curcu mm, anu wo coneiacr H
remarkable Wo cheerfully recommend it.'

"Deeds nro better than
IIont's IKldner and Llverl BeuEnr bis stood

thotcstot time. Ithasbecnbcforottiopubllctor
twenty years, and has cured every year thousands
or peoplo Buffering rrom various diseases or tho
Klunevs and Liver, and kindred dieorders, who had
tailed to cet roller rrom doctors and who exriccted
never to bo cured. Thousands of testimonials
rrom such persons attest Its value, send for book.

"Alls well that ends well.
Sold by druggists. I'rlco S1.23. 9

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, It. I,
' N. CIHTTESTON, General Agent, N. Y.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES,

OF CAST CR WROUGHT IRON.

Yards,

by tho unuerslzned.

suiisi.iciion.

is Solid
1

Hard Men.

counsel

Remedy

words."

all

Suitable for

Cemetery Lots
and

auu

Ileaulv and nurabllltv thev nro nnsumass
ed. Setupbyexperlenced handi and wai ranted

kivu

Prices nnd Bpccimens of other de
signs sent to address.

Address

BLOOMSBURG PA- -

Jlay

REAS UltOWN'S INSURANCE
AdENCY. Jloier's new bulldlnir. Jlnln street.

loomiuart',

lMiiiiltVipYiu.";'.'.:"'.

iiartfonlot"n.irtford!....t

nollcles

n

DENTIST,

lti.oo.Msiiuu,Coi.UMiiiA County, Pa
styles work a manner,

id wnnocT by tho uso oas,
or chargo w hen artificial teeth

nro
Dill,.,, Drill?

Jo be hourt flat

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBURO,

opposite coout house.
ll.ith rooms

school for sexes,
briCK, neaieu bicaiu, iu

PROrERTY 50,000.

For BUSINESS For COLLEGE,

elAND

FOR TEACHING.
Kneelal paid lo

pilvllei!eshaobeen umiiea.

CI.VS8 1'llYSIOWOY

Location Exceptionally Healthful.
COST

PER YEAR $154.

bet'tiis Autfuat catnlofuo
lion uddiesi

11.

i'. l'or ma--

ifUV. JOHN HAHUIS,
1'AOTOItYVII.LU, I'A.

May W, 3m.

for Infants Children.
i.Mioriniasoweuiuaapvwjweu.Kuuvu-. ,.i,Vrt.-5a- . KructutHn.

t recommend to gjjjj worms7'Bvia 'l'i ttua I'rumoUvi

I

k

1

ENTAURilNIMENTI
A nnrn TtlinilllintlSIll. SlimlllS,

tho lltxcU, IJiims, &c. An Iiistantaucous Paln- -

SELECT SraY.
A SOARBOROUQn SOANDAL-

Tho Huasnti nt Soarborouuli was nt
itH heiglit. Tliu hntoU wero crowilod

nnd tradesmen wore
clotnu n Not woro
tlioro tho usual holulny-makerd- , Vork
shire inamifncttiroi', sprigs of nobility,
overworked city men, with thir wives
nnd Biiiicrnbundaiit families, but tho
cholera had sent over a goodly con
tingent of foreign nobllitioH with

Fi'tnch and Uounts, Uonnan oucn.

of

slio is Hut If tnko
what If to yonl"

"I shnll people nro amus
to look nt, Hannah

care of me. Annio positively
irritates mo, I know sho nursing
such a drendful

"Havo it your own dear.
toll Count wo shall bo

ho day
Ddxlcr, accompanied by Miss
nnd duly mounted on n moderately

coach, was by
sounding names, and of moro or loss tho triumphant Count to n well-know-

distinguished appearance. There wore show-plac- e a miles from Scarbor- -

Marquises
Harotis, nntl an Italian Liuko ; there uoxter uiuiuimi iu iiuunn ujuih
was a Husian I'rinco, and tlioro were .Splitzeutoff young
dozens of wealthy Ilubrow of ovory his chargo was his nicco nil, but
nationality, "nvnltllg UlC mill In '"C unugmur oi a uuihuiuub uin,wnu
cntal splendor." Many of these per- - committed forgery and then blown

his brains. Neither did hosonagos wero accompanied by their say
wives and daughters, and most ol tliem mat " iiiiicu m um
were exceedingly niTnblo in their do- - world, or that ho had allowed her to
ueanor, in whatever annuo- - so tho nntno of Doxttr, owing to tho
ments the placo affoided, nnd dancing disgrace which had stained that of Iter

away at tho periodical nsietnblies with tMher. Tho excursion wns, therefore,
an which, if somewhat tnisdt- - highly enjoyable. The Count had ask- -

rec'.cd, was obviously nic mu aiuh owiju m jiu mo
MissMungos, from lord, nnd the party too, on me couuiuon, oi cuuisu,
Miss Shoddys, of Halifax, grow quite that ho did make himself too agree- -

sated with the adulation of ablo to luo pseiido-neiros- s ; and tno
nobleinen.and it had not been for tho ncli JHiss annuo nnd ncr nau
advent of tho brillinnt and fascinnting been invited lor tlio liaron s amino-Coun- t

Splitzentoff atthe llegalin Hotel niont. So, nfter inspecting some moro

might havo returned to the somewhat paired off in the grounds, tho oount.of
deserted Dicks and Harrys of monopolizing Miss Doxtcr, and

their native county. But beforo tho tho Miss Mungo, while Doxtcr

Count's superior all was left to tho tender mercies of

constellations waned Into insigniti- - chaperon. Tho latter gentleman had

llo was young, apparently about decidedly the worst of tho bargain, for

32 or 33, ho had lovely teeth and Mrs. Mungo, who had been originally

nificent black hair ; he was ovidently a tiauiax nun gin, saojccicu
possessed of untold wealth, wore lit- - to a of tho most

tic iowelry, and drove an admirable searching and irritating description
. . ... .....J. r,., n l.tMnntr Yia Vita nliuiA.mail, phaeton pair oi norses. w nn uuum uuiuvn, ma ixuunc,

one consent,-therefor- tho maidens of tho amount of money ho intended to

Scarborough fell down and worshipped lcfjvo them, and, in fact, all most

him.
The Count was accessible, and speed

ily made a vait number acquain
no was universally popu

lar. Tho women all liked dun,
and the men, though not a litilo jeal
ous of his woro lorced to con
f.. tin .Irrtvn VL'oll nml nl.ivpri A

you

once

tramo nt Ho is and ho is bo

..i r,nni Wnniiaii. vui ill well off : ho n tit a
m UMUU WIVUUUdi "I o S ,
:o: a strontr loreicn

Tlio fnllowlntr Rlinwa tlin Pleket rmthliv nnn nf I Hllfintlv in FrOtlcll With any OUC wIlO

loseverai oc.iuiuui styles oi Kencomanuracturca I uaj sufficiently

For

any

ana

all

COST

1

Injurious

mastered tho intrica- -

lint. Inno-nnrip- . were, of

lierflonascs

I

cet The

cainoiMr.

-

i

nrivato and personal
enjoyed my

dear," Dexter protage,somo-wha- t
grimly, his

ho found

"Immensely, answered tho
much emphasis. "Tho

lemark'ablv nood billiards. simply charming,

rw.Jr. irntni,-- has house l'ans,
accent,

Inserted.

niotiiei- -

Them

when

in Cannes and amount of
in Lithuania and the

"A house
certain envious persons at Cannes !"

boroueh who hinted broadly the f"- - I

Paris a
growled to

make inqui- -

Miss in
UUl Ull ... - - - I j f .1 1 z I ..
1W station of life. liaron von senco uie tiiiu cuu oi uie weuge uy

Stnfmizz. for instance, insinuated that getting an introduction to bcarborougii
had met beforo in a cambling society, her guardian no

1...11 Vl.nnn nnd tiint. his I until no tier to o io tnu cvui
.i.- - .n., nf fi Minrnptor lioth mental recurring balls, were almost

1 j:a.n.ilnli1n fllA AffArniHA ,ln solaco of men
rii..t..tS.'... im wnan nnnrior. inaldcnH at the various hotels. Sho

(TGntlomen ad- - had no difficulty in getting
.i a m.mnn in minnnrf. nf thoir co, or some affablo matron, to
UUtUVt Wimi"'vvi " " I 1' r

tiinf nrn in vnrHi i u. u

i.. ,i!.i,nL,i Mnmnuor. ns lmt.h the suited Doxter his niece to
. . . r . i t i. I .Inn no tlinrnliir tlinv rrrt rifl nf lini- - Tnrvuu "- -i - . t""and tno auu,

matter of auito half of the tho ovomng.and wero loft to their own

nminmit in tho hotel

were

the

the

reasons for wishing that Everybody knows what a Scarbor
their own antecedents pretensions ough hotel is. Tho of ono
should not bo closely investigated, hotel asK tnoso alternately

wero content as artile,to act upon is usually a gentleman who ofli

.tnr.m.mrancn co . or itartford. conn ii.o7s.;o thr, Drovcrb wbiclt reculates elates as master of ceremonies, and in
iioyai pii.ieriiooi tlin rnnduct of who live in class iroauces ovcryoouy, tncy iiko
Firo Association ' 4!ifATio nol)ges. So tho increased in it or not. Henco ono sees young
;,..v v;i;,;;,'iVn,V fnr nil his acauaiiitaiicos, and ot title revolving with money

3,573,050 , ,,;, InmW nf tho social so- - lenders, ambitious mammas crushinc?
sprluglleld s,O3i,5S0 "" i m. . ,na , ,. -- . .;,. 1iftllt1,rv nnrfPP,tnn tn Mm

As tho ntrpneles aro direct, arc I . ,V ,i.nM nt din Knnnnr,

'

a.

r.7i; iS ,i ,im , , ri'iv mtm nmen at I Ot I11S DOIHUaniy, liiuiu "'""J"'" ,

Dioombburi;. oct. S8, 'si- - i?,,ni'n lintel an American centicmaii, and rcspectauie liritisn merchants wor

house,

11 ot dono In superior work

1'ain or
frco

nvi.r Ivlrlm's
open at during the

Novsn-i- y

PA.

i..

both separate ot
w

attention students whoso school

IN TERM.

IlOAltDEllS

scventecnlh
Tear lutoi

H. P11. D.

m

fonnllnallon.

superior any prescription dl- -

Without

Palll In
Gulls,

ntul
roaring tr.ido. only

high

ing

that

dozen

that tho lady under
nt

energy

lirad

foreign
if

course,
ISaron

minor tho

cance.
mag- -

fA.li.nn

tances,

success,
tt.n,

nf

over,

young
with

Count
13lii;

converscii villa

Scar- -course,
that

villa

Annio onco
luumuiiui

The

hn gave peace
;n duties aiioivou

tlio voiinc

tl.Pfln Mrs. Mun
other

Himuuniivim
and

lt.iron iuarnuis
that, most

rrood
and

ol another
thov There

those wncuier
Count ladies

riSi'm lieurow

Hroaud .Marino

written nn.;i,..i

Stoic.

building

Prepares

1..1..fn

opnmnonied bv two votintr Indies. Tho shipino at the shriri ot
party attracted no littlo interest. Tho and Miss

American was a spare, nneu-u- iuuk- - itucu jvuxiur was nui, .i youuy inuy ui
i,w .nnn r.O or thereabouts ; ho very refined tastes, and this sort of
..ill ....... ,. , , 1 . . , Tr. .!,,(. ilecisivo manner, anil no mint: suiicu ncr numiraoiy. nor var

s with tlio air of ono ao- - chaperons impressed upon tho
Ltnmwl to bo with prompt- - company that sho was tho heiress of

- -,u.j.w... . . i ..i .. -- .n;
ness nud precision, ills name, nccoru- - wuaim, auu coxier s mmiuiis
inn to tho visitors' book, was J. K. made such a sensation that the young

retired to I ladv ha3 a dozen nronosals in as

his private Kitting before he was many days, herself did nothing
recocni zed bv tho gossips ns ono to eniiguicn ner many imorers as vo

of tlio largest most successful spe- - tho real state of tho case, as sho was
intnra iii Wall street. Thero was no iitiite shrewd enough to know that any

doubt at all about Mr. s mu- - sucn stateraeni wouiu mo9i materially
lions men upon nira wiiu uotu ineir nuraoers ana aruor.

nwo and admiration, scions On tho contrary, a9 sho generally bor--

of nobility hung upon his lips, eager rowod Miss Clara's dresses and dia- -

- 1..... tnlnllnti nt 1,A mnn.la QAInnfirtloa Willi mill
tni ttlO SllUllWvHb IUUIl.rt.IUU V ,UU I ,IW,,WVtM... w ... . . ...

LarL'O and convenient sample rooms, ,...... i .u ,i..i i...i,n .n.i ..ni.i w,iti.r. nmi nil modorn eonvcu ro nf tho marKClS. 1 liu two yuuui; wuuuui, ucr iuuvu, nuo m iii---i m iu

TO

and

nn

to

daily

lor

..ii -- nn,fr iui7.7lid tho comnanv at confirm the error.
;iiiii.rt , . . . . ...

i.,oiin iTntni Mr. Doxtcr After a few weeks of this sort of hto
FTiWRTnAHil AfUnhiMY i.... .n l.n childless, and ho had sitn- - the Count's attentions so ex-

A
uy iu,

KACH

v. n..
or

It as

f.if

uu

-.- v.

A..n

....
.i. was

ply entered his uuino in mu ,iBti.uia uvvumiy Hiaiikcu tua. .iiti w
n. I'Tnliiis 11. uoxier ana party, exncci a proposal uauy. xne

Now York." Ono of tho girls was ap- - however, was a very wary gentleman,

.,i vnrv delicate: sue always and, oetoro nrocucuini; to uxirciiiiiiL-p- ,

went to tho Spa ill a bath chair, close- - ho determined to ascertaini from her
lv wrapped up anu a much uiicio wnai mo youcj; iuy a piubjicuih

um ninpr IlL-l- ll u uuuaviiu wnnr I iu..iit nri..v. v..n. ...... .w.w,cu, o . , , ,,, , t -- r
.in, T in second. Who was OI a bui- - mm, oeKCinc ine iavor oi u itsw. . .. U- -(i!ii nttrnotivo annearancc, urcsseu uies conversation in ma iinvaio ruum

l.nt urnll. and seemed to eniov American, of courso know what
excellent Mr. Dexter
nnvcr to them as "Clara
and "Annio;'' and tho malo visitore

to make

their acquaintance Hut a week pass

cd. and tho foreign noblemen, spring
captains, tailor?, money-ieimur- s and

tho

overcomi-den- t

deal
an his

as tho

That
rier, may bo, means

honorablcs had not in uroposo for What am 1

attaining tho of their aspirations. bogan.
wero growing desperate, so Oh, havo means."

rviiint. was to ueviso a "Hut I don t believe will unless ho
which tho desir- - sho is an nnd I don't in- -

nil effect. tend permro on her ;

"Clara, inv dear, remai ken Jir. uex- - tliouuh, courso, I shall mve
t .. . , I(.i . j. : . . .r

tor ono to something when
d Italian uoK- - "That is a littlo said Miss
who calls himself a wants "Wo must think it

us ioln in a driving oxuursiuu buihu- - over. nave maao inquiries

"Of course, vou told nun you u do
no such thing," answered the
li.li- - amnnw iat , T

"I eaui 111 as you nuv iv ui
supposod you'd mix with tho tagrag
and bobtail lot of peoplo thero
hprn."

mm...

"Nothing, thought might lion."
monotony,"

room.
coodness sonio

brigand noblemen tako fan-

cy Annio," sighed invalid.
temper

himself
alluded

midtirablo.

got
farthing Wo get

her. blessing
would

uiichar
would, however, rather

heiress.
become

tnko
Hes'ido,

infliction.''
way,

appointed

piloted

joining

Toms,

attractions

affaiis,
liono

torments
and himself moro
Regalia.

ladv

any
estates 'Caucas- -

nnd
Doxtor

Doxtor, liavinn

which

perfcc'

guests

nvRollont
ii'I'XXs

dancers

obeyed

looked aecreaso
whito needy

snmptimptt

popular

becamo

wearing

health.
except

iouslv nnxious

any

Italian

being
abilities with

ardent took niece's
courso ought

Polish Count, swindler,
whatever

Bondv succeeded Annie. say!
object

hcr.by
demited

scheme might produco thinks heiress,
myselt account

evening invaua, marries.'
bngaiiu awkward,
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"And then!"
"Why then thoy will elope,

course!'
"Doxter burst outlautihing, "Well

that is certainly an ingenious idea, lint
I am afraid ho will her when

sport to thoso hungry fellows think J ho finds out."
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"Oh, nonscnsel Sho Is very well nblo
to tako caro of herself, nnd you will
mako iier a decent allowance.

So Mr. Doxtcr wont to meet tho
Count, having mado tip Ids mind to
put Ills nicco's plan into operation. Tho
interview was brief. Tho Count nvow.
cd his devotion to Miss Annio Doxtor,
nnd formally asked for her hand. Dex-
ter, whoso rcpiignanco to tho fascinat-
ing foreigner rather increased than di-

minished, point blank refused to en-

tertain tho proposal. Tho Count wax-

ed eloquent and expostulatory s

upon tho splendor of his fam-
ily and tho extent of his possessions
went oven so as lo prcuttco n num-
ber of papers which established his
identity beyond all reasonable doubt,
and invited Mr. Doxter to como into
his private room and inspect a quanli
ty of foreign orders and patonts of
nobility. But tlio American was ob-

durate, and, seeing that all his plead-
ing was in Vain, tlio Count went in
n terriblo rago.

The next few days Wore somewhat
trying, both for uncle and niece. As
soon as Miss AiiDio heard of the dread-
ful news of her lover's rejection she
attacked her guardian with every
species of argument nnd abuse she
could invent, and was only pacified by
tho threat that ho would discloso her
identity. Failing to mako nn impres-
sion upon him sho resorted to Clnrn,
whom sho pestered for her cood olli-ce-

and reproached bitterly for hnving
mnrricd her prospects in Hie.

"My dear Annie," protested Clara,
"I assure you it ha? tiothitifto do with
me. I bhould bo delighted to sec you
tho Countess of Splitzentoff. Undo
takes suchjvtolent dislikes, you know.
If I wero you I should elope ; lie will
bo sure to como round afterward."

"My dear Clara, what a magnificent
idea !" cried Annie, embracing her ef- -

lusivclv.
As tho days passed tho love-lor- n

young ladj's temper improved mater-
ially; tho Count was as devoted as ever
in his attention, though less obtrusive,
and tlio Doxters, undo and niece, pro
fessed lo tako no notice of tho aff.ur.
Tho St. Legcr week came on, and the
hotels were crowded to suffocation.
Tho nicht beforo tho great race thero

n ball at the ltogalia sf unusual
splendor.

"1 stipposo vou are coing
Annie?" inquired Clara

"Yes, with Mrs. Mungo; and I havo
a great favor to ask perhaps it may
bo tho last," said that young lady

"What is it?
"I want you to lend tno your dia

monds ; I am so anxious to look well

"Oh, yes, you may have them." nu
swered Clara, smilingly. "Don't
lorget to leavo tliem behind, though!"

So Miss Annie went to tho ball ar
raved in Miss Dcxter's iowcls, and
naturally enjoyed herself immense

Tho next dav nearly every one in
the hotel went off to Doncaster. The
Scarborough air had done Clara so
much good that sho determined to ac-

company ber uncle. Annie, however,
pleaded fatigno and a bad headache,
and Dexter did not press her to co.
Just beforo starting Clara entered her
uncles room.

"Lend me 200,'' sho said, laugh.
ing.

"What fort" ho asked, with a rcspon
sive L'rin.

"Now you know you are not to ask
questions, but to do as you aro told.

Arriving on the course, Dexter dis
posed of his niece, and began (.trollinc
about tho ring, rrescntly he lelt
touch on his sleeve.

"I beg your pardon, sore,'' said some
ono with a strong foreign aecont, "but
haf I zo pleasure to address Mr. lJex.

f ter ?'-
-

"That's so! said Doxtcr, turning
ound.

Two men stood before him, ono tall
and somewhat distinguished-lookin-

tho other shorter, with a sharp, hatchet
faco and business-lik- o appearance
Doxtcr fancied ho had seen tho tall
man beforo Oddly enough, ho was
singularly like Count Splitzentoff, but
his whiskers wero nearly white, and
his faco'wns wrinkled and worn, as if
from a recent illness. Moreover, ho
micht havo been at least thirty years
older than tho Count ; but still there

a likeness.
"You aro Mr. Dexter," ho continued

with much volubility and manly gesti
eolations ; "than you know n miserable
who call himself tho Count Splitzcn
toff, and reside at the Hotel Ilcgalia 1

Voro is lie can you tell me?"
"Hanged if I know," said Dexter,

feeling somowhnt uneasy.
Us ho heroT cried tho stranger

excitedly.
JNo ; 1 don t thuiK he came, i n, or

something.
"Hang tho fellow interposed tho

short man. "He's given us tho slip.'
This, save, is to you a mystery

said tho other, trembling with rage. '

am zo Count bnlitzcnlou ; that Baci
brigand is my valet, Jules lo Guilloti
Look, you, saro, lie '13 a voleur what
you call a piquo pocket. I am nt Nn
pies ; 1 catch zo accursed cholera ; 1.

Uuillon ho pack tno to hospital ;

grow worBO ; ho leavo mo to die ;

go to my hotel ; ho steal my luggng
my monoy, my papers everything
lie go off I know not where. Hut I ro
cover ; I get on his traces, wis zo aid
of my good fiieud Monsieur Kerrett.o
Scotland Yard. At last I catch him
is it not sot"

Doxter not surprisod, but I

started at tho infuriated stranger with
amazement.

"The dovil ! ho ejaculated.
"Perfectly correct, sir'said Mr. Ker

rctt. "Hut wo aro wasting time. Whero
is tho gentleman!"

"At .Scarborough, I believe.
"Hy Jove! I trust ho mayn't havo got
clear off! If I had only wired to tho
police! Hut I wanted to collar him my-

self."
Doxter promptly found his nicco, and

tho wholo party returned to Scarbor-
ough, as fast as a special train could
cat ry them. Tho journey was by na
moans a pleasant one. Tlio real Count
was frantic at tho thought of losing
his proy, Fcrrott was silent and sulky,
while Doxter was seriously uneasy
about Annio.

"I never meant to her in for any
thing iiko miry no whispered to uiara,
who was crying quietly iu a corner,

"Whero is Count Splltzonloffr shout-
ed tho party in chorus, when thoy ar-

rived at tholtcgalia.
iiiir...i t i .. .. .i... ....

i u cut iu i.uihiuii mis inui ning on

mportant bushns?," nnswered tho man
ager, and a volley ot imprecations
burst trom thu group, licxtor rushed

pslairs to his ward s r.wm. Tho door
was locked. Ho kicked at it violcut- -

nnd there was a fnlnt "Who's
ore? '

Opon tho door I" cried tho Ameri
can, footing thankful that thing wero
no worso.

"Oh, Mr. Doxtcr !'' sobbed tho for
saken damsel ; where is Count Splitz-
entoff ? Wo wero to havo eloped to- -

lay I"

"lou 11 noycr sco him again, said
Dexter, savagely. "Ho's n swindler.

tho way, did Clara oivo vou
200 f
"Yes, and I it to him to

take o-- caro of 1 And he took Clara's
amonds, ho said ono of

w.is looso ! Oh, gracious,
hat shall I do f" And Miss Annio

went off into a violent fit of hvster- -

'f hat was a very excellent joke of
ours, Ulara, remarked Mr. Uexter,
nnly, as hn uioco came to the dis

consolate Annie's assistance ; but at
present M. Jules le Guilloti has got

ightly the best ot it.

"Blind Tom," the Slave.

When Charity Wiggins was rclcned
'oni slavery in ibO., she remained at

her old homo in Virginia, although her
husband came North and tried to in- -

uce Charity to do so. Charity never
saw her husband after that and heard
from him but once, and that when he
died in Now York Stato in a littlo set- -

ement noar Warrenton. Tho freed
oman continued lo live, supporting

lerself and two children by hiring out
by tho day. One of tho children was
Hlind Tom, the mtnic.il prodigy.

Two years ago Tom s manager, Mr.
Hethune, was killed by tho cars at
Wilmington, Delaware. Tom was ta- -

on back to Warrenton nnd his mother
mndo another attempt to Bocuro posses
sion of him,' but J. 11. Hethune, brother

Tom's former manager, was ap
pointed tho blind pianist's guardian.
Sinco that time Tom has been living

th Mr. Hnthune.
Tlio widow of J. A. Hethune did

not like the appointment, however,
and alleged that as the heir of her hus
band, sho was entitled to tho proceeds

loins labor, failing in this it is
understood that she induced Charily
Wiggins to enter suit to teoover Tom,
and tho latter did so, swearing out a
habeas corpus, setting forth that Tom
was living tn a stato ot servitude, be
ing held in tho custody of J. N. He
thune, tho latter having had himself ap- -

pointed a committee of lunacy to tako
chargo of Tom.

Tho wiit was issued Tuesday of last
week and made returnable Thursday in
Alexandria before Judge llughes.
Tho court-roo- in the top of tlio post- -

olhco building was soon tilled when it
became known in tho village that
Hlind Tom was to bo seen, and tho hot
sun didn't keep many away. Tom was
led up the iron (steps and when ho got
to tho top ho was blowing and pufling,
but managed after a series of
facial contortions to say that it was
warm.

Tom is a big, bulky fellow, who
would weigh probably 180 pounds, and
is about fivo feet six inches tall, lie
is not ns black as souVi d ne-

groes nro, but he is n great deal darker
than his mother, ins tnco is tun and
round, and his eyeballs, iu which theie
is no sense of light or intelligence, roll
nbout in nn unpleasant manner. His
bands are largo and flat, and ho occu
pies mrst ot tho time m going through
tho motion of playing tho piano,
screwing up his taco and rolling his
eyes.

flis mother is a little, withered-ti- p

old woman of a bright copper color.
Sho had wailed patiently about all day,
and when fIio saw Tom coming up tho
steps there was a glad expression on
her face, and sho mado an attempt to
caress Tom.

Oh, Tommy, I'm glad to see you,"
sho said, but Tom was hurried by and
led up tlio stops, nnd Charity heaved a
deep sigh and followed.

Tom was given a scat tacing tho
Judge, and Charity tugged a chair up
to his sido and began to talk to him in
a low tone. Ho mado no responso to
her for some time, then turned his back
on t wo tears roiled down the
cheeks of tho old woman, and her form
began to tremble with suppressed emo-
tion. Onco sho leaned on him and
told him how much she wanted him
back, but with nn impatient motion Tom
turned further away.

"Don t treat mo that, 1 ommy,"
pleaded tho old woman, but Tom's
bulky form trembled with rago. IIo
attempted to say something, but tho
only sound that cimo was a jumblo ol
unintelligible words.

Then ono of tho attendants moved
his chair. His mother went over to
him, but ho became so angry that sho
afterward moved her chair b'esido that
occupied by Widow Hethune, and the
Judgo camo iu and took his scat.

Kppa Hiiutoii, Jr., camo iu with
three law books to reprosent Tom's
commissioner. Three lawyers from
Washington with a great many law
books wero aUo present. Young
iluuton was introduced to tho Court
and admitted to tho bar. Ho began
by moving that tho petitioner bo com-

pelled to give bonds for costs. Ono of
tho thrco council got up and hoped His
Honor know that Tom's mother had
already been cheated out of what was
duo her, ami ho askod that tho other
sido bear the expense. Then the two
lawvers wrangled1 about sontimont and
the merits of tho caso until tho Judge
finally decided that both should pay.

It is said that plums lif!s and poul
try tlourish well togother. If plums
aro planted iu grounds occupied bv
pigs and chickens good crops nearly
always result Tlio pigs contimiallv
diuuibing tno hoii, nnd thus prevent
ing tho growth ol weeds hinder tho
curciiUous from socreting themselves
al night.

Thoso who aro cultivating
and strawberries, Bhould not for

go iinai a stem that lias boruo 0110
crop is of no moro value, and should
bo disposed of in order to mako room
ior 1110 new snoots, 01 which no moro
than two should bo allowed to remain.
iiicso siioiiid no lien up to sticks or
trellises, aud when blackberries arc
five fcot high tho tops should bo pinch
cd off, and raspberries at tlirco feet

.high.

A Young Girl in the Grave and Her Lover
a Life Convict- -

Mini which ha just taken placo
at St. liiiounc, Krmice, has brought to
light details of a dtamatia affair. In
January hut a young man threw him
self from a window on the second tloor
of the Hotel do l'Kuropo at St, Kticmie,
IIo was little hurt by tho fall, but
when taken up ho was found to have
tired a shot fiom n revolver iu his
mouth and stubbed himself in tho
breast with a sword cane. In tho
chamber from which ho bad thrown
himself was lound tho body of a young
g'nl who had been shot in tho head
while asleep, , Iho young man refused
lo give bis name or that of his

but said that they were
lovci8 and had resolved to die togeth-
er, drawn to death by a poetic im
pulse.

He recovered, and tho story of thoir
livcH was revealed by tho police inves-
tigation. Tho young man, named
Atuny, was the son of respectable pa-

rents nt Heaujon, lilionc. Ho was only
21 years of age, but was already

with what hns been called la
maladie du siecle, a heated imagination
with an inordinate thirst for wealth
and mattiial pleasures, ending in mor-
bid disgust for life anil depression of
spirits from envy and disappointment,
lie was a medical student, and had
perforuioJ his military service in tho
hospitals. On recovciing his liberty,
in August last, ho was absoibcd bv a
monomania for suicide, and as ho Iiad
inherited from his father a sum of TOOOf.

or 8000f., ho resolved to dio after hav-
ing been loved by a woman. He went
to Lyons in search of his ideal, aud
discoveied in one evening at tho the-

atre in a young girl, Margherito Vag-nair- ,

next to whom he was seated.
IIo followed her when sho left with
her friends, and learned that bIio bo
longed to an honest family of tlio
working class. Ho succeeded in mak-
ing her acquaintance, and af towards
they eloped together. To dazzle the
young girl, Auray represented himself
as the sou 01 parents immensely rich,
and he commenced by purchasing for
her elegant dresses, and then sent back
her simple clothing to her friends, as
ho would not allow her to possess any-
thing that had belonged to her parents,
They first camo to Paris, leading a life
of pleasure, and when near tho end of
Ins resources went to baint Etienne
and stayed at tho Hotel do l'Kuropo
under tho namo of M. aud Mad. Merat,
There idyl was at an end.andthe young
woman then learned the melancholy
reality of their situation and his
lution to commit suicide. Ho tried to

her to return to as tho
to dio unht to

threatening that if ho refused she
would throw herself in tho Rhone.
All bIicj asked was that sho should
suffer in dying. Auray, for that rea-
son, concealed from her tho moment
when he intended to carry out his

and fired four shots from a re
volver through her head while she was
sleeping, llo has survived Ins in
juries, out snot no discharged in
his own mouth carried away his jaw-
bone, and ho can now only tako food
wun an nrtiiiciai palate.

Ho was tried for the murder of tho
girl, this mouomaniao of suicide
will now bear tho most terrible of
punishments, for he has been

to drag on his wretched, re
morseful existence, tho Court having
sentenced him to hard labor tor lite.

Safest Fart in n Oar.

I LAST SKAT IN Till: LAST OAK CON- -

CKDUll TO 111: Till: S.IHS1T.

Tho American railway conductor
who, when asked whioli was the safest
part ot a car, "I hat part
which hippens to bo 111, the shop at
tho time of tho was a wit.
hut leaving joking apart, it u not gen-
erally known in fact, popular proiu-
dice rather points tho other way that
tho last carriage in a railway train is
safest. There is no doubt that, if vou
aro iu the lust carriage of a train, and
especially at ils rear, and another train
runs into yours you would probably
not survivu to tell tho talo of how the
accident happoued. Hut in all
other accidents you can coui'uru up as
liable to occur, it is thu safest- - If
thero is a head collision, thero is noth-
ing back of you to force tho blow. If
tho carriage leaves tho track ami
lides with a bridge or any
on a track, it will not uo 111 your

u tno tram is thrown down an
embankment, thero is nothing to land
on tlio top of you. Moreover tho roar
part of tho train is tho most pleasant
in traveling, for from it you can best
observe tho scenery, and this applies
more particularly to American and
601110 continental, especially Swiss.
railway cars where, by turning in your

or stepping to tlio door, you tako
!. ll !.. I. 11 ., I . 1

it nu 111. 11, win tiieroioro 00 conccu
en mat the Baicst part ot a train is 111

tho seat of tlio last carriage, al
though, speaking from our own exper
ience, 11 is not 1110 most comlortable,
owing to tlio great amount of oscilla
tion.

Starting in the World,

Many an nnwisu parent labors hard
md lives spatingly all his lilo for tho

children a start 111 the world, ns it is
called; Setting a young man alloat
with money left him by his relatives
is like tying bladders under tho arms
of one who cannot swim; ten chances
to one he will looso his bladder, and
go to tlio bottom. him to swim,
and lio will never need the bladders,
Give your child a soind education.
nud you have dono enough for him.
See to it that his morals aro pure, his
mind cultivated and his wholo naturo
mado subservient to laws which goy
cm man, and you givon what will bo
of moro voluo than tlio wealth of tho
Indies.

Whero water can bo coiiunanded
thero is nothing so profitable as lo well
soak the sou small triuts hrtt

"0, Lor' Hit 'Im Again I"

1 tho early of Methodism in
Sim: I md, n certain congregation, whero
th. re was but ono rich man, desired to
buil-- l a new chapel. A church meeting
wn held. Tho old rich Scotchman
ro-- e md said: "Hrethrep, wc dinna
110. d a now chapels I'll give ii for
repiirs."

t.t then a bit ot failing
from tho ceiling hit him on tho head.

1. oking up nnd now uau 11

wn-- , ho said: "urcinrcn, us worn j men
I th uioht; I'll mako it 30 pun'."

Oh, Lord," oxclauned a devoted
brti'hi r on a back scat, "hit in again !

aro many human
wl ieh nre in Bore need of radical
Im Iding ovei, but wo putter and fuss
anil repair in spots without satisfactory
lo-i- v It is only when wo are per- -

sonn'ly alarmed at the real danger that
J. . . , .1. 1 , . .v. 1..we ticl nuicpHiuenuy, anu iioiue ngui

thing Then it is that wo most keenly
egret because we did not sooner uso

oir idgment, lollow tno niiyicc iiorn
of H- i- experience of othor-- t and jump
nwtv from our peril.

Thousands of pel com who will read
th'n paragraph are 111 abject misery
t'i-- 1 iv when they might bo in a satis- -

fne'n y condition. They aro weak,
lifel , full of odd aches and pains,
a el oyery year they know thty arc
getting worse, even though tho best
doctors aro patching them in spoK
l h -- rigm of these aches is tno kidney
an 'ivcr, and it they woum uuno tneso
all over new with Warner's safo euro
a m lliot b have done, and cease

t their monoy in miserably ttn- -

sueeissful patchwork, thoy would bo
wi 11 and happy and would bless the
day when the Lord "hit 'cm" indi-e- nt

d tho common sense courso for
Ihem o pursue. London J'ress,

President Cleveland's Grandfather.

President Cleveland's grand-fathe- r

was the Uov. Aaron Cleveland,
born at lladdam, Conn., February 3,
17-- 1 Mr. Cleveland was a Federalist
of iho school of Jay and Hamilton,
whom he supported with more than or-

dinary zeal, and perhaps not without
sour thing of tho prejudice which
rank d all Jcffcrsonians with French
fatali ts and infidels.

M my stones nro told illustrating his
power of repartee. Among them is

the following: On horseback ono day
Mr. Cleveland was riding from Middle-tow- n

to Durham; a Utile stream
bouu-lo- tho limits of Iho townships.
He hiked to water his horse; mean-whi- l-

.1 young man, having come from
tho onnosito direction, drew rein so

persuade her friends, suddenly to render water by tho
nut sno determined with him. disturbance servo tor drink.
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I'lM-r- tabernacles

Hood morning, Mr. Minister," said
the vnith.

animal

(i iod morning, Mr. Democrat," re
plied iho reverend gentleman.

"A id pray why did you tako mo tor
Democrat,?'' queried tho young man.

1'iay why did you tako mo lor a... . . . .. St , .
iiimis'erT rejoined Air. uieveiami.

tlemau.

'0,1," said tlio fellow, "that is plain
eiioi'.''1! oy your areas.

And that you aro a Democrat is
pi nu enough by your address,'' was
the tulort of tho preacher.

nuo visiting 111 New llavon, U01111.,

Mr. t'luveland died suddenly, Septem-
ber 21, 1815. His remains were

d in a cemetery in that city. His
tnhu""tneo was a- - much-love- respect-
ed, ir 1 stainless name.

Th man of wjiom wo aro speaking
must not bo mtstaken for his father,
the great grand-fathe- r of President
Cleveland, although each was called
Aar-- i , and both were ministers of tho
Gosi I. Tho cider becamo a resident
of Halifax the year subsequent to tho
founding ot that city, llo thero

ed what was known as "Mather's
Cbur li," so called after tho great Now
Kngl ud divino of that time. His
pasti Uo continued fivo years; during
that year ho founded a church library.
Many ot the volumes wero Ins gilt.
The 1'rary is still in existence, and a
num'i r of the bonks containing his
autngriph presentations may still be
seen.

A Scottish preacher succeeded Mr.
Cleveland, and tho society has sinco
thai late been known as St. Mat-tlion-

It was the first organized
Pre.'-vteria- Church in tho Hritish
ower provinces. To-da- it is tho

fashin-itbl- church of that denomina-nati'M- i

in Halifax. Tho word is

pivafii d trom tho box- -

Iiko p il pit. to which tho minister as
cend- - by two long winding stairways.
The pi'ws arc, as in tho ancient time,
pad I I throughout with scarlet, and
the 15 itisb "red-coats- " constitute a largo
poilbm of the audience in tho high
galle'y that reaches around ttireo sides
of the building. Editor's DiiAwr.it, in
Harpers Magazine Jor August.

The Century

iu of the popular delusions is the
one th it tho century plants blooms but
once iu .1 hundred years. This is not
true is a living witness testifies. It

iis forth its flowers whenever it has
"pulfered" enough. Plauted lu a pot,
or confined ground, its rools grow, turn
and giow into and through each other,
thus paining tho plant. When tor-tmc- d

to it, the plant cries out with its
bcamirul tlowor that shoots up from
tho centre, attains its growtli 111 about

puposo of leaving enough to give his i8 we ks.'during which timo tho tlowor

about

cliistei is developed with a stalk eight
or t feet high. Thoro are numerous
offsln Is from the side, near tho top,
coveJe.l with long, trumpet-shape- d

blo mis somewhat resembling tlin
flowi r nf Yucca or Spanish bayonet.

1 hero is ono now 111 bloom the
rotund. 1 of tho National Museum, nt
Washington, D. C. It is a native of
Ceiitntl America, aud is now fifteen
yeais old from tho It attracts
many visitors, nnd will probably bo
full vigor till about the middle of this
month.

Fivo big, stout gentlemen were slow.
ly going up to tho top of a Now York
building. Tlio sweat was pouring
from their foreheads, and their hand-kerch- ii

fs looked iiko Coney Island
about tho timo that thoy havo set their bathing snitB hung out to dry.
Iruit. 'Iho advantages aro least in a "I wish thoro was a beer saloon in
tenacious and greatest in a porous soil, this elevator, remaikcd one slow gen- -

derives

days
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seeing

shoot.

benefit from food when it is hungry "Yi h, boy, you ought to have a keg
ueiore n uegins to oat. 11 is certainly ol beer aboard this elovalor, chimed
so wun piants atcr applied to soil in nuoiier.

111

in

an cany wet is an injury. A plant The boy looked nt the Iho mnllo- -

that never seems to want water is in a men and than remarked soleninlvi
very doubtful condition iu regard to "Oh, I guess thcro'a over a keg of beer
iitt iieimii, 1 on u s 0 ovntor now."
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